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OLD MEL POST TELLS US MOST WAITERS ARE

GERMAN AND MOST GERMAN WALLERS ARE SPIES OR

SECRET AGENTS LETS GIVE THEM SOMETHING NEW

IN ECHTE SCHRECKLlCHKi LI TS STOP TIPPING CAN

YOU IMAGINE A HAPPIER WAY OF MAKING A GERMAN

UNIT .NIFE TO THE HILT SAY WE
csw

that 1». ol v. rive; o \ve may
to call it "The Conning Tower."

irne, ( taming Tower «loee
ay; ami his last three times cut before tha;.

Tha1 te us more than a Rolls-Royce WOUkL

ong the titular ns that pleaaed us was Mr. W. L.
il C« .iumnity."

THE DIARY 01 OCR OWN SAMUEL Pl.PYS
il tn my office, where all the

petty business, and some writinj*;, too;
my electrics, horn would

'. and mad- an cr.i of my
I Mr. Enden, xvitli his tremendous skill, ma»¿.-

27- To with E. Eungerford and
xvas of war and preparation for it. Tu

ear a class .conducted by EL Canby,
.1 «had hi cfa instruction and

lance when I was a lad. Record staff, h i erh ly
.":¦ 1 did troll a stave or two myself.

ai.il S. Burke an»! (i.
¦.. where I found ¦ vast deal

and I d; i " oughts arc ef the
re,

"]'. I'. r" in The New York Tribune has
.: number phical errors in "The l'>'1

ices in the March issue
fact of th Mr. Adam- is a source of extrême
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rma* i cover to cover is inspiring and confort«

and brinp- an add' bility to us to make the

thy of thi ful attention. And, too, it i-

¦re hope that p.". ng attractive in it?elf;
at our critic would continue to devour it in lota even

chance there should not be a ;in«*le typo-
'i power and k« enn« to

man.
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Society
Mi-s M. Eunice Clapp Be¬
comes Bride of Bradisli J.
Carroll, Jr.. in «St. Jame

Church

ige o I Mor-
Ward, v.

"."i ,i, .*-.. Jem«
".Tenue end Sov« nty-1 bird

of thi> cnv. The ehurch «ml the home
Ward, 121

enty-tl
efterward held.

< mérito«, Bishop Coorti
r, the Kt\. J». \\ ' i"¦¦¦

The bl .»I» .-. he
in a

01 v. bite sa' In, 0 il h S gil ¦.

atad a court ti
med ¦ .th old

Oll by her mother mid grand¬
mother at their . ;.
veil ws ai ranged with ors

»ai r '»»i ;. I.o'i.ji. i.

white d liles-of-tl ¦
[>oro< P. Clapo «

I of honor,
tl ndl.:

Bali Emi

were .1». . .1 iltke in
-ilver lace, wore white ¦.»«¦. ha*-.

W t h .

ali earned Ophelia roses, ti".| with
pink i ibbon. 'I h« maid of honoi

Of 4 'lit:. ., o- » ;.;.
* cd with b!uc ibbon,

I .it» Cater, a cOU of tl
gioom, whs the best man, and the

re Hei herí M. < loop, .>

brother of the bride; 0 '

1 \ n Bntt, Will em S.

Allen.
M r. « m roll il a mrmbc: of 4

?nth R
-

Mil
Mr-. W, » empb

Avenue, * a* man ie»l to Rii
Bache Dnane, «on of May
I'uanc, m< mber of Squadi
V..I k. «I o'cloi li ..¦ torda] ¦¦"> n.n

(.il eh, l g Bi ai eh, by
the roete ,4 R« Morton v B

Hurried preparations were made for
the wedding on account of the !.
groom being call* The

The
bride wore a gown of

of Bweetpeaa
W. Gill Wrlie, the bride1

of honor.
The b- i.i» groom' ib« ras II.

Bartow Parr, of Mew York. Th« recep¬
tion «vas held i»t the bride1
home, The Oaks, at. Oakhurat,
a ¦ on« ned i pecially for thi

Mr. ti M Duane i»»*: Biberon 01
p. eial i»;.r for New York eft

wedd

Mn \ <!. Moffat, of "ttW P«

if London Miss Moffat
made hrr debut two jreal «go, after
completing her education In Frs
Italy, ¡-he i* ¦ youngi

!Ta», who recently married Mi
Iris Tree.

Mr. liofer is ¦ son of John Jscob
Hofer, of Zurich, Switzerland, i

well known in art
sndon and New York.

Hart !.. McAlpin, de i|
of Mr. ' Wlllel Mc>
\lpin, will he married te Andn
Shlland on April It. In the Fiftl
nos Presbyterian Church. The
mony will be performed by thi
Dr. Jewett, end s receptl »n will follow
al the home of Mr. end Mn
11 East Ninetieth »treet. The bride'«

T. Edward I!
I ton, of Belt li '

her Irwin, of Rye, will be tl
trons of honor, anil her
nrphew, Betty McAlp n and T. Edward
Hambleton, jr., will terve i»

and i
Hedgei -, s half brother of

the bridegroom, will ad . man.
and ' wll! be the bride'«
brother. A Reyward MeAlpin, T. Ed¬
ward Hambl.'nn, Will rr li
¡win. Ei Pi ne, Nicholai Danforth

n«! George W. \
Mr. SI land will gisre hi-» fan

lub. Mrs Edward B
will s1 12
for " M Upin.
The patn

i?,o ( - to be he'd le
el Webster Hall. 119
Street,
navy; '.'- John F O'Ryan, for the

Mi g R D
for the Red .eliu«
V'aaderoilt, Act... i
N G. N. v.
The r.io Grande Rally i« primarily n

reunion of th«» soldiers and *.
*BW service m MeX.CO »>r o'i

Among the latter on the commit'.' en
Gregory Meson, chairman;
Scarborough, Damon I'unyon, "The
imeriean*'; Prank H. Bloer, "The
rim'«*"; Mur* n Green, ";

": William \ ". H«
aid"; Earl J. li-.rllev. "The r

Sun," and Ri herí il. Rohde,
une.

Evelyn Crlmmhli and Arthur
Patterson, who are to be married

on April 1-à at the home of the
father. John I). « rimm ne, 10 I
ty-eighth Street, tf»ok out b marriage
licen«e yesterdey.

EmII J, Steh1i «.¦.ill gi
dance on Api 2fl al h« r hume, \\ »

Lily M. Stehli, «
ried to Paul Bonner on Api
Thorna.*'.' Church.

A efl
t in I he bai' Carl-

ton ander the d i Max-

Polio« ». Dinn rs will be
K.-/. pre«, ioua to com rl b
Adolf Ladenbarg, Mrs. Spencer Eddy,
M Jami Cl» .Mi!

and Mi
Mr. s«n'1 Mn Walter S. Gurnei

their
eounti v» tbnry, Long Isl¬
and, C»a

Sir Vincent and Lady Meredith, «*h.»
'--i'»iltori for

day.*, r .

City May Pay B. R. T. Fine

Fees Incurred in P. S. C. Suit
To Be Charged to New York

1 In 'compel!» d

to pay the foe loenrrod bj the Brook¬
lyn Rapul Tran« *

violation of or

»l-rs of the Public Servil
»'inn, but j.i.r* (if r he fin« s IBPOI
well, e

rdaj b* ii.'«Ms...i Abel,
pany'i» end

lli' '¦..'!

peí
.;ir anal «ubway rcrennei
pH.d for Jo-in .1 Dempeey, iperin-

' «t, WhO «H« '¦

»ounty .linl«»' Ro] oi
of the eommiasion re»jjn ¦.

¦¦ |.re«* traini on the Pifth «vrenui "L"
in BrOOl treet

h« fir-» of I». Dip
al«'» v» || i

How Shall We Prepare?
ARTICLE i.\.

Size of Armies
By WILUAM FREEMAN

Country irarJes, l§l ;«.t¡nn.

Switzerland ¦««¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦rManBrnannBnrKiiBnnanai
IM

Germany i_mM_aiN__a_m_^_H_H_H_a_i_H-Ma_Hni

United States

JM ¦-

i, n,.- | i« of .«¦".« !,.- Iree than BO,000 mobile troops in lb« L'niled S le».

2 Th« h-^-i-t number of troopi of Ihr national Guard hlrh Hi government vu tblt lo at

.¦ni, i- niter three month» ¦¦:' rgort, **.»*».

o «Guardaoirn who tare l»*eea canvassed regarding M fused ebso
it.-lx In i.-, nli-t.

ÍN ANCIENT and medieval times 01
.til community often declared w-

upon .mother «because the malea oí <>.

desired to carry off the females of tl
other. Als«», in ancient and medfaeval Lin.*
one country or «people often went to wi

insl another for religious reasons. Bi
to day the desire t»> increase the nation¡
wealth or the «national commerce in «li
principal cause of war.

To-day, travel between nations is so frc
nul continuous thai no need exists fc
ara of the ßrsl eau e.
To-day, world-wid«« circulation of book

and newspapers, world movements in th
missionary fields, and a general spirit o

religious tolerance, rendir religious wa
highlj improbable, if not Impossible.

Bui nations do make war to «secure ad
vantages in world trade, to acquire col<
nies of undeveloped land, to obtain right
to virgin resources, and to win indemnities
We i" >ii protection h, cansí- of ou

wealth; our country and the welfare o
<>tir people may «some day be placed 11

eopardj because of it and the lad, o

ans to protect it.
o trarmy is smaller to-day in proportioi

io our wealth than ever before in the his
lory of the United states, and to-day w<
are in the niidst of a world war. In IS in
after more than i quarter <>f a Century o

peace, our army was :>.">«> per cent greater
per billion of wealth, than it is to day. h
1810, more than a quarter of a centurj
after th»> (dose < f the Revolutionary War
<>ur army w;is 2,100 per cent greater pei
billion of wealth than it is at the pros
eut i ime.

Even the ultra-pacifists who a few year.-
ago considered a United states army oi
lno,(ion men a.s entirely unnecessary an

now realising and conceding thai we dc
need a force of from 200,000 to 250.00C
men.

In determining what kind of defend sys¬
tem we should adopt it is necessary to

study the size of the army produced by
each of three kinds of military training
under consideration, and to determine
whether or not it is possible to raise an

army of 200,000 or 250,000 under our pres-
system.

i many has a population of 68,000,000.
The universal compulsory manhood .ser¬

vice gives Germany an effective force in
war i ¡mes of over eight million men. and a

standing army in peace times of 800,000.
Little Switzerland, with a population
.ut equal to the populal ion of massachu-

..r-. has a total war strength of more
than half a million men, all ever ready to

iiti nd th»' country and its citizens.
Bui under our -"-«ailed voluntary sys¬

tem it has been impossible by extensive
Ivertising, by intensive and extensive

effort, to increase our regular army to

100.000 men. Eight months ago Congress
provided for an addition of 25,000 men

for our regular army. A campaign waa

started, money and effort were not spared
i:i th»' attempt to secure new recruits, but
thi .."/ has ii«'1' on at little mort
tha -, men i" r day.
The so-called voluntary system always

has ¡ailed, and we have no indication that
it ever will supply enough troops to actual¬
ly defend our wealth or our 100,000,000
people.

It has failed even at those moments
when the v« ry existence of the nation was

at .'-take. During the first year of the
Revolutionary VVar, Congress issued com-
missions an»! provided for a Continental
army of 22,000 men, to be enlisted under
the command of General Washington, but
four months later less than 1,000 men had
enlisted in the Continental army. The year

1777 opened with Washington going i tit «

winter quarters at Morristown with ai
army which wa redu4 ed during nig stay t<
leas 'han 3,000 men, although there wen

more than 20,000 trained British veteran!
less than thirty-five miles away.

During the first year of the Civil Wai
volunteers exceeded the call, bul as soon ai
it was found that there was real fighting
to be done many went home at the expira¬
tion of their enlistments <>r deserted. Be¬
fore we could ¦ c< fully meet the issu«
of that war it was necessary to resort t«~
the compulsor) draft. Moreover, because

[ our mixed blood, we have had a »mallei
proportion of volunteers in timos of peace
---during which the necessary training

be given.than any other country
which has tried the voluntary system. The
voluntary Bystera was in existence in Aus¬
tralia before 1909. Australians volun¬
teered for service at the rate of lO.ooo per
million population.. Canada had the volun¬
tary system before the war, and its citi¬
zens voluntarily enlisted at the rate of
9.000 per million population. Before the
war the British army depended upon the
volunteer system. Englishmen respond¬
ed at the rate of 7,700 per million 11
tiou. Hut in tin- United States, with every
inducement to urge men to join the Na¬
tional Guard.clubhouses, organizations
of companies of intimate friends, social
affairs, etc..our men have volunteered at
the. rate of only 1,300 per million popula¬
tion.
The voluntary system fails so far as our

regular army is concerned, it fails bo far
as our National Guard is concerned. The
United States with a hundred million {.co¬
pie has been unable the last year to enlist
more than 230,000 men. even including our
paper forces; while .Switzerland, with a

population less than four million, under
universal compulsory boyhood training
lias an army of lit soldiers numbering
540,000 men.

Under our present system the problem
ot recruiting will be mon- difficult in tho
future than it has been in the past. A
systematic investigation of over 35,000
of our National Guard brought definite
answers from 84 per cent stating that
they would refus* absolutely to re-enlist.

If the United States should adopt a sys¬
tem modelled somewhat upon the Swiss or
Australian system.a system similar to

that already adopted by the State of New
York or that adopted by the State of
Wyoming, we would h:i\o under training
each year at leasta million boys.a million
boys developing their physique each year,
bettering tneii character, making them¬
selves lit to take their part in the industrial
ami economic life of the nat ion. Thi*« would
require but fifteen or twenty minutes
per day.physical training in the schools
up to the eighteenth year and then two
months in the summer time of the nine¬
teenth year, and two months in the sum¬

mer of the twentieth year for those still
found to be unfit physically. The time
given at this age would not interfere with
the economic welfare of the nation, yet in
ten years it would make ten million Amer¬
icans more 111 physically and menially to

endur«' the strain of economic life, more

able to win success, more happy because
more free* from ill health and disease.
Such training would entail neither loss

of time nor money, would add greatly to

our national efficiency, would not break
into our economic system, would not inter¬
fere with the college training of our young
men. would increase the national standard
of health, and each year would add one
million men to the number lit to serve the
United States in time of need.

Columbia Students
In Musical Show

"Home, James," Work of Os¬

car Hammerstein, 2d,
Amuses at Hotel Astor

Columbia'.«« laUst «¦ontribu'ion
-an drama is "Ham«. Jam-

.»«.ins raasie*! taotaaf \a *.#.

»hi«.\atth\a UaWeraUj* P
I e.fht fei th" fti

Haul h "'. wwOtaXXt aJamHan»-

u«li »d. ¦*..<. «¦¦.

an.I White -..ra.v
(-..., :¦' th« .«'.

troabl« .'" " V* ,h; hl_J?
...... i,,r.. «oald tot \o «Miaa, [.'¦.*
non »Mthaart

¦»..-!.. far M
triumphant - the el

""._' :;'m, -?,:
,; th». pl«> ****" the objCtl.Oll 51

'"¦ t*.IJJ
«aakaaai af Gail ¦- "¦',.* "' n,n''"'

B'rtre»i e and aeeordiaflj 1" '1 " WI
«*,,,..: »ith Mariaa.

,i ., .,,..¦. ii <«f wt|

.. su.i ..v.»... eating lupper with h «m
m n hotel arden Emma Gnineee, het
iiu«hand's (Setter 9'J-IÜO. caught them
lafrether. Guinée« knew bit
*io»i for mingling with the tiobil
introduced his com pu illus-
triao« eevnteee. Mre. Guineal
for *.h" eoant, «nd the hemI waiter «ral

.I l' he re upe: «Ute

and at lene'h every on.» are« Will¬
ing to forgive teetj one else. ,

Von:.)' Hammereteln, ««

« the acting bonora. A« M»
-:. s bonrgooiae woman with ex-

»K»Cer»t»il soeial aspiration«. 14. Wll
« .' ",.-.. r. d ei '»i d «flj well.

I ! . buril -.JU" »pu i weli
11*1 roue h o ut lb« piny. Philip B laPawt
mait a rii«rmini*: MariOO, Britta a hoarse

The ..femal*" chorus w»s later*
...» |
Kenneth S Webb eo»rhed the players.

"Homo, Jam«»." will b« izi\rn ««/«in
..»i». evening this week ar.d Sol
afternoe

#

"Pilgrim»" Given Again
Good Sized Audience Hears
De Koven's English Opera
A irood aitrii audience, in» lutlin**; a

number of «tandees, receivrd withoii
rr.urh ent:»,u«i««m the third New York
performance of Opuiald He K'

ai.terbury Pilnnnis" last ni-rht.
Anors «nd conductor did their be«t to I
fj .. .i «piritod ioterpretation of lb«

I

American '¦pera.
I' . 'I thai in one rc-

t!ci«m mu«t
»)«¦ r. » "'jn'i "Shot
Up!" ..«.¦« .«

. ¦¦. ¦!..«. n* ever,
at lea«t 40 er »i I ot tha dislofae \»h-

liens'blr.

Six Children Share
A. W. Green's Wealth

Organizer of National Biscuit
Company Left Estate of

Several Millions
I r- i«.n«-i h tan are

hfriff.rarics ur.ii.II «si Adolphm
leen, pie».dent and organizer of

.1 B -
' ampaay, which

xa«, filad lu ihe Sorrotjatea' « ourt yes¬
terday. Mr. «i'- died at the
Hotel Plata on March 8, left un e»Ute
valued at »ex Tal million dollar«. A
roihcil mime«, the A'tor Trust Company
.« utor and truatee.

ilr. Oreen, who «a« a lawyrr drew
.1. He iiiade proviaon for

Mr« Giaan, who died ..bout faut >»in
«IM a «re will no I .- I '.>

titira ara Mrs. N'or-
" P.r.-tm, '«lr« B. H ilowarrL M .

,. Oreen and -lohn R Qreei.
) H. ariott. .it

«.irrenwich. I'onn. afld M L »'. »'id
.Any, ji ««f Paal, Minn.

«Music o i ^ esterday
Schola Cantorum Gives
an Interesting Concert

at Carnegie Hall
h«ve
of the most into

ni| '
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folk mo
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;. o-ved
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ural »

Mr, Schindler may he »ell rrotifi«

thuaiaem. Seme
a

n pei
Itaelf 1 he eoi ...

by i-hi»;

Mrs. Flagler's Estate
Now Worth $8,133,301

Cornel J. Sullivan, appointed with
the Guarani ...

»..¦. .1 And
committal e of the i S
leejler, competent a ¡don

M. Fl th« .¦ ilae ef tho
rrty al |8,133-*!01 ¡n hii Hi I M

» 'ml .1 the Sop amo
.n in«

due largely to the In
*. iril lee, $4»-

¦.. hii'h are indu

M». Placier ..¦.h- conunitted in !.©.
'.- icier had a r poi

the F re which ei
divorce from her bo-

dition. H
if m

pi op» it y has more than
. that Mr«.

Klagler haï b« a pel ant at 1
Pur.aid, at

»j |2,916
a month ''or the cere and maiul« i.anco

ent.
pal Sim.lard Oil hol

with their value« on January I las!

140; 1..; ornia,
03fl «hare« New Vork, M

here wen
Ohio on ,. ,,,.., ¦. ,,.

vi.hie in .

I cor-

8,216, ami the ni
. «ci ii ed I

Ccunael fee« wera paid out
13,776 to ite of Andrew

I* reedl

Plays and Players

such a furore in >v,
that Morria Geal

ihe BUthoi
111)- that avenue ,18 to PUSS»

er for th« te tret into

1 Hoaeo to
"ihe Wanderer." Mr. Geet pointe out
that Thirty-fourth Street can

at tini,«s

addit anal .^.l .

will be of invaluable aid in eecoi

that line .11 front of the
I icat.on b"

ording to
col-

nn open letter of i.

to thi
.lal on« of

"The 1 Story," and on

make hi" pram '¦ et "¡>-1«
raeli." Margaret Dele bae been *e

"fOged fur the rola OÍ th« adventur-
will aleo include

a- d Mi.. Ailiss.

11 ouneed 'h«- thon la a r°P*
ulur ainl Concerted demand for two
performance« of "The Awakeaiag of

tend of one i I thi board
of ¦¦ ¦'¦ 1 of *' i- Medical Review

. a »ed in hurried «poeial
uctent con-

The tirst will he given to-mor-
nooB at the Thirty-ninth

'he second w-ul
ilowing Tu

ri «reupoi *

-

Th
United ¦..¦ 1 -v "'i.pany, the

odrome, et-
piayhou«-»' as a

tribute .- .¦

were 1,1*-' pen Hta in the party.

A diatinet nov< Ity ia planned for
*he evening of .¦

lerdón.
The public is invited to b

'1 !..
fice of K!o .t. v.ho i« f
111 for all the dl

that Mr. Zieffeld de»ire« to annoi:"e»

hi« pro-pert»-.«* productions
I of twei G. 8. K.

m-.*.

Licenses for Cabarets
Demanded by New Bill

a; k '¦¦' '¦

Alh«ny. Mar h tS Liceaaea »ill he
required for ceboreta in New York

t,'« big reetaurmnt« if a bill Intro¬
duced by hteowiblymeti Gr*>enberg to-

beoomea a law. The bil ad«
taurant« and hot»
covered by the preaenl la»-1

licenses t
performance» "in any building, «farder.
or ground« room« er other
place« "i room« within the city" m

which six persons participate.

Fairy Godmothers
Use Pen Wands
To Aid Suffrage

Seven Workers Help Fill
Treasuries to Push

Campaign

District Shops Ready-

Speeches Made by Women

Telling All About Plans
for Referendum

If yo-i daal heliex«« m fair) «gaaV
-. ,'i I «to tils, to thi> MifTr»«**

' p kign di trtctl of
»\ ill hear » tal<"

of limoaainen in aaaalaan >trcot* and

foantain pins that turned »e\ en

empty citar box!« ata an wall tilled

ap-
offer*;

anee tlie heado th»
¦¦ . B, li<>»x

aver,
. ¦. \..- \* j,

mamb« 1917 » ampain* » !aa»mlt«
which Mrs. .lohn Humphrey

rhairiaan, an.l which la«
clude « on «. of I I '¦ omen »»«

the eity.
of the visit«, of the i

n »hop v

xxork haa ben done before ate now «II
-« aad blue drapai

.!
ind .nine fa'iv

... i.- .!, .; «i he», telling
all aboal the iuITi oat '¦. viulum

paaa .¦ in No
' an I Hu« ¦ . I «¦ r t he
n of the who u "

the xote m the large1) populated .:

ttai h« le ncidi-iuar-
followiag lacal

Hall, .a 161 < "ton SI
| \V. it Four

toanth street. Chalaca, SIO West
Forty second Stree«; Murray Hill. «ttl

i Avei *....-. «Ml Ba I
Street : »» aakiagtoa

II .« It.'.th Street, Mild
\ ¦.;.',.", i Madi "i V-¦ m;".

,i a »¦'¦.n»h «

tood ta t'«' «Um eaal of Maintain¬

ing- i . in« ludea rent
th very

ther \xho o»»n«. th«» huildin¡*i and
and «peal-

¦rs. «ho conduct the WOI il the head

ojoartara, an »ell tg of
n throufrhoul the di itri« t.

The fairy «gaamotai i an baekad by
ole 1911 ampai*rn Committaa,

i ,irai . i..««.'»«¦«. for th«s
. h«- saipaicB tiii » roar.

I - neu an tala eommlttaa
are Mrs. John ¡I. V.'atkm«. chairman;
Mrs. John llenrj Hammond, viee-ahalr-
tnan; Mrs. Margaret Chan 1er Aldrich,
Mr«.. Dnane r, Mra Adalphaa
Bai. ,! .mi I.. Benedi« t,

«Mrs. '1 bañadora Borna, Mi i. "« eadell
Bash, Mr. Francia H. < abut. Mr«. W.

Bourke Cocieran, Mr*. Pro I
¦ Mi Barran G » olîiar, Mra,

Jal n W, Pall Miaa Man '.arrett Hay,
.'. Horden llatrr; an, Mr I. An-

C, lionn, Mr'«. Wall
Mi i. «Banna Mayor, jr.,

,!o' n i. Mel «uteaeon, Ml Rath Mai
Day, M Bdafortan

; Frederic! Peteraoa, Mi
i, Mm Herbert I,.»

Pratt, toward 1 Mar«
Mra. r. Louli Blade.

Mra, Willard Stri igl *, Mr i-wiurl
Mr i haïN !.. Tiffany,

ank A. Vanderlip, Mi i. Hora««
Wilkin n, M Arnold ww M I

Mrs. K E Mea« num. Mr,.
Yirtr-r Moraweta, Mra, William Fel-

R. Bhof>
herd. Mra, Alex-

Horn.

Otto H. Kahn Becomes
An American Citizen

Banker, Formerly a Natural¬
ized Subject of Great Brit¬
ain, Say» He Loves U. S.

OttO 1; Kahl '. « mr a

Of '« S ' He XX « i

I to etttsenahlp by .'ndit» Sal¬

mon in »he »ourt of Common Plea?,
¦J v. her«, he baa a toun-

.ne.

Mr. Kahn laid Föderal
tiordon t r« ut he w«» a na-

i of ».«'rniany, but a naturalized
of (.reat Britain. })«¦ ud h«

afleo in Fn«;-
liUt that, he had been a«ked to

ment. Ho
an caroar In

"ten*.-

plated becoming; o eittzon of thi« aoua«
Mr. «Kahn applied for bia Irai
ihip paper«. ;n l'JOl, and h ¦

roar.
tfter receiving tne cong-atulation*«

of h!» friends Mr. Kann is.sued the
.¦ r.fj »tntement :

"Prior *.o the war I had «^terminerl
to i¦. .me ¿»r. American c:':r.i n and had

apa with ' hat end in \-.r--x..

ivei.t of ti.e war cau-ed me to

I'O-tpono the lilir.r of m*# »nal appli¬
cation paper, a» I feared that my ac¬

tion or n.otives in giving op my Bntnh
nationality during the war might ba

«fcra'.ood.
"In view, however, of recent devel¬

opment«., I believe that there i« no'

lonrrer room for any auch miiunder-
«-tandinf*. and. r-oreox-er, I feel tha».
ihe«e development« have made it my

.«i now formally aaaame the ob¬
's and da "'i.-lvp in

lUntry in x»'¦ ch I hnx «» worked
.«.'ir -x' >\ .».-

A'ii.ch my
childn .«-..«, live,

ep'y a'tached."

Stock Exchange to Aid
Indiana Tornado Victim»

I New York Stock Ki-
erda) xot»-d ¦¦» extend aid to

etimi of the tornado that «wept
Ind., a week ¡if-o, killmr

.--ons and rendering

««n W.I» reached immediate-
of a teleffran of nppeal

from the Citiien»' Tornado Kelief Com
of which F. H. Knight ¡i trea»-

urer the fir«» direct reqoeat for flnan-
rial aid exer made to the Stock Kx-

iga.
A «tammltlOO x»:»« appointed to inve«-

t.jrnte the OOodl of the town.

Sdi rtoN1
fot BASTER

» t'XINT-

- ¦«« . I be Um RB '
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